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molluscicide concentrations of Bayer 73 established by 
ns are in agreement with those recorded in the literature•. 

In order to determine whcthor tho molluscicide action 
of T 72 is selective for snails we exporimented with fish 
(88 for T 72 and 66 f'or Bayer 73) and found that they 
tolerated 'l.' 72 in molluscicido concentration. This is 
ir,<licated in Table 1. Extreme motor activity scorned to 
be the main feature before death of those fish treittcd with 
Bayer 73. Concentrations of 0·5 p.p.m. and 0·6 p.p.m. 
ki_lled tho fish in 8 h and 1 h, respectively. Fish treated 
with T 72 remained prostrate but with re-inforced gill 
movomonts. A concentration of 90 p .p.m. killed four of 
the fish in 8 h and the remaining seven in the next 16 h. 
A concentration of 80 p.p.m. killed seven fish in 24 h. 
However, fish survived in a 70 p .p.m. solution over a 
poriod of 24 h. It should be noted that concentrations of 
O·fi p.p.m. and 80 p.p.m. represented twice the LG 100 
for snails as found in our r·xpcriments for Bayer 73 and 
1' 72, respectively. 

In view of the tolerance of T 72 by man and its low 
toxic effect in the rat under prolonged administration•,•. 
water containing T 72 in molluscicidal concentration may 
h e safely used for drinking purposes in restrict,cd areas 
for a limited period. Moreover, T 72 can be viewed as a 
molluscicido belonging to a potentially new group of 
agents which, unlike Bayer 7:3, does not. contain the sali
cylanilide structurn. This observation does not. support 
tho idea that the saliovlanilide stntetnrc is essential for 
molluscicido activity1 • ·s ince halogenation of T 72 might 
givo 1"is0 to higher activit,y of tho compound, we arc 
prncoeding with a study of several halogenat.ed and 
nrnmatic derivatives. 

We thank Dr. A. Zilch fol' ht•lp in identifying the snail 
~p0cies. 
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Occurrence and Dispersal of Verticillium 
Conidia in Xylem Sap of the Hop (Humulus 

lupulus L.) 
DURING investigations on the rate of colonization of 

wilt,-sonsitive and wilt.-tolerant hop varieties by mild and 
-virulent hop isolat-Os of Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke 
m~d Berthold, oonidia were found to bfl abundant in the 
xylflm vessels of stems, and appeared to play an important 
part, in the migration of the fungus in the hop plant. 

The soil of potted plants was inoculated with Verti
cillium-infested hop-stem fragments, and at weekly 
intervals thereafter the stems of selected plants wore cut 
about 5 cm above soil-level and a spocimcn t.ubfl. held in 
position by a cotton wool collar, was fixed ovor the cut. 
er:d of each stump. Tho plants were then inverted so 
that sap expres..'!fld by root pressure during the next 4 h 
collcct-Od in tho tubes . The number of conidia in the sap 
was estimated by spreading 0·5 ml. aliquots over the 
surface of nutrient agar plates and counting the colonies 
which developed. At the same time. transverse sections 
were cut from the stflm, near the base and at various 
heights »bove the soil, and plated on to nutrient agar to 

isolate the fungus; similar sections were examined micro
scopically for the presence of hyph:e in the vessels. 

Conidia wero first detected in expressed sap throe weeks 
after inoculation. The numbers in subsequent samples 
varied from Oto 6,870/ml. sap and woro unrelated to the 
time from inoculation. There might be abundant conidia 
in some aliquots of sap, and none in others, from tho 
same plant. Stem-section isolations and observations 
showed that: (1) Verticilliitm was invariably present 
before mycolium could be obscrvflcl microscopically in the 
vessels; (2) the fungus often occurred at considerable 
distances above soil level simultaneously with its first
recorded presence in the stem; (3) the distribution of tho 
fungus was occasionally discontinuous; (4) the rate of 
spread of the fungus was greatly in excess (about Len 
t-im(•s) of the maximum mycelia l growth rate in vivo. 
Germinated ar.d 11J1germinated conidia were observed in 
stained, cnntrifuged sap, but raroly in transverse :,ections 
of St()mS. 

Estimat,ions of vessol length by Greenidgo's method' 
indicated that continuous open vessds cxtnncfod three
quarters of the length of 4-wook-old stems (that is, about 
150 cm), and that by early summer open vessels were 
present virtually throughout the length of field-grown 
hines. Conidia injected directly into tho xylem by it 

cone-frustrum method• or with a hypodermic needle were 
not, however, immediately transported throughout tho 
stem. After 24 h V. albo-atrum was isolated only 20 cm 
above the injection point at about 100- 150 cm, 7 days 
later, and after 2 ,veoks fungus was generally present 
in all parts of the stem except the finer cxtromit;ios and 
loaf petioles. Colonization of the latter was slow tmcl 
there was evidence that this might be associated with the 
absence of continuous open-vessel systems comparable to 
those in the stem. 

The rapid dispersal of V, albo-atrum in the hop plant, 
thus seems to be due to the transport of conidia in xylem 
sap; this movement is occasionally arrested and then 
follo,ved by conidial germination and renewed sporulation. 
The dispersal system probably resembles that described 
for Jr'usarium oxy.~porum f. cuben,9e in banana•-•, although 
gel vascular occlusions may not occur in hop 7 • 8 • 

The marked time difference obsm·ved between wilting 
of hop plants after root ino0ulation and the rapid dis
persal of the pathogen within mature xylem vessels is 
thought to reflect the timo taken by the pathogen to 
colonize, by slow mycelial growth, tho cxtrava.scular 
tissues of tho root and abo the closed xylem systems of 
t,hfl root tip• and leaf petiole. 

Direct injection has demonstrated that the stems of 
wilt-tolerant hop varieties are slightly more resistant than 
those of wilt-sonsitive onos and that virulent strains of 
V. albo-atrum aro slightly moro pathogenic to hop stems 
than mild ones, but these differences are insufficient to 
account for the contrast in behaviour of those hosts and 
pathogens following natural root infect.ion. The root thus 
appP-ars to be a determinat,ive factor in the hop-wilt 
syndrome, as has previously been suggested by investiga
tions of intervariotal graft-complexes of hop 10 • 

We thank Dr. A. G. P. Brown for his co-operation 
during part of this work. 
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